La
awton In
nstrume
ental Acttivities o
of Daily Living ((IADLs)
A. Ability to Use
U
Telephone
e

B. Shopping

C. Food
Preparatio
on

D. Housekee
eping

E. Laundry

F.. Mode of
transporta
ation

G. Responsib
bility
for Own
Medications

H. Ability to
Handle
Finances

1. Operates telephone on
o own initia
ative; looks u
up and dials numbers

1

2. Dials a fe
ew well-know
wn numbers

1

3. Answers telephone, but
b does nott dial

1

4. Does not use telepho
one at all

0

1. Takes care of all shopping needss independently

1

2. Shops ind
dependently
y for small pu
urchases

0

3. Needs to be accompa
anied on anyy shopping ttrip

0

4. Complete
ely unable to
o shop

0

1. Plans, pre
epares, and serves adeq
quate mealss independently

1

2. Prepares adequate meals
m
if supp
plied with ing
gredients

0

3. Heats and
d serves pre
epared meal s or prepare
es meals butt does not
maintain adequate
a
diet
4. Needs to have meals
s prepared a nd served

0
0

1. Maintains
s house alon
ne with occassion assistance (heavy work)

1

2. Performs light daily ta
asks such ass dishwashin
ng, bed makking

1

3. Performs light daily ta
asks, but can
nnot maintain acceptablle level of
cleanlines
ss
4. Needs he
elp with all ho
ome mainte nance taskss

1
1

5. Does not participate in
i any house
ekeeping tassks

0

1. Does pers
sonal laundrry completelly

1

2. Launders
s small items
s, rinses soccks, stocking
gs, etc

1

3. All laundrry must be done by othe
ers

0

1. Travels in
ndependently on public ttransportatio
on or drives own car
2. Arranges own travel via
v taxi, but does not oth
herwise use public
transporta
ation
3. Travels on public tran
nsportation w
when assiste
ed or accom
mpanied by
another
4. Travel lim
mited to taxi or
o automobi le with assisstance of ano
other

1

5. Does not travel at all

0

1. Is responsible for takiing medicatiion in correcct dosages a
at correct tim
me

1

2. Takes res
sponsibility iff medication
n is prepared
d in advance
e in separate
e
dosages
3. Is not cap
pable of disp
pensing own medication
1. Manages financial ma
atters indepe
endently (bu
udgets, write
es checks, pays
rent and bills,
b
goes to
o bank); colle
ects and kee
eps track of income
2. Manages day-to-day purchases, but needs h
help with ban
nking, major
purchases, etc
3. Incapable
e of handling
g money

T
TOTAL POIN
NTS = _____
______
Scoring:
S
Forr each categ
gory, circle tthe item desscription tha
at most
cclosely resem
mbles the client’s highe
est functiona
al level (eith
her 0 or 1).

1
1
0

0
0
1
1
0

